Future, present, past.
Worlds, atmospheres and cultures.
Chilling, awful and exciting.
Loving, tender and flaming.
Sad, painful and burdoning.
Funny, tricky and childish.
Welcome!
Solna Centrum
Bibliotekstorget 12
08-746 19 00
stadsbiblioteket@solna.se
solna.se/bibliotek
Monday-Friday 10-19
Saturday 11-17
Sunday (Sept-April) 12-16

Bergshamra centrum
Bergshamra torg
08-746 14 00
bergshamra.biblioteket@solna.se
Monday 10-17
Tuesday 12-17
Wednesday 12-19
Thursday 10-19
Friday 12-17
Saturday 11-15

Ulriksdalsskolan’s library
Banmästargatan 3
stadsbiblioteket@solna.se
solna.se/bibliotek
Tuesday & Thursday 14-17

Lending
rules
Solna Public Library

Library card
To obtain a library card you have to present an
identification card accepted by the library (a
passport, drivers license or other photo identity
card).
By signing the card you accept the library
lending rules and other regulations.
The library card is for personal use only.
If you lose your library card you must report this
immediately to the library (Tel: 08 746 19 00).
You are responsible for any misuse of the card,
until the library has been notified.
Also report change of address.
Library cards for children under the age of 18
must be signed by a guardian. The guardian is
responsible for all items borrowed by the child.
Loan period
The normal loan period is 4 weeks.
Magazines have a loan period of 2 weeks.
When borrowing you get a receipt. Make sure to
always check your receipt.
You may have at most 50 items on loan at the
same time.
Renewal of loan
Renewal of loan is allowed twice, for items not
reserved by any other person.
Renewal of loan can be made at the library or
on the web or by phone (Tel: 08 746 19 00).
For renewal on the web, please look under
related links.

Charges
If an item is not returned by due date, the loan
is subject to late charges. You will be sent a
reminder if an item is overdue. If not returned
despite of the reminder, your lending rights will
be withdrawn and you will be sent a bill. Unpaid
bills are passed on to a debt collection agency.
Overdue charges
Normal loan period of 2 or 4 weeks: 20 SEK per
media and week. 100 SEK is the max amount
per media.
Shorter loan period of 7 days: 10 SEK per day.
100 SEK is the max amount per media
Charges for DVD/Film: 25 SEK per day.
Loss of Library Card: Adults pay 25 SEK.
Children and young people up to the age of 18
don’t pay overdue charges.
Reservations
Items on loan can be reserved. A fee is
charged for reservations – 10 SEK per media.
A notification that the reserved item has arrived
is sent to your email or address. You can also
make a reservation on the web.
For reservation on the web, please look under
related links: solna.se/bibliotek.
Replacements
You must replace books and other items that
are lost or have been damaged during the loan
period. Contact the library for exact fee.

